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INTRODUCTION
The continuation of conflict in Northeast Nigeria has created a complex 
humanitarian crisis, rendering sections of Borno State as hard-to-reach 
(H2R) for humanitarian actors. The protracted conflict is characterised 
by growing insecurities limiting affected people’s access to livelihood 
sources and food. Due to the inaccessible nature of a majority of Local 
Government Areas (LGAs) in Borno State, outside of LGA capital towns or 
“garrison towns”, humanitarian actors are unable to access people shown 
to be in severe need for food assistance, making people living in H2R 
areas at high risk of food insecurity and adverse health outcomes.1,2

Twice a year the Cadre Harmonisé (CH) analysis is conducted for 16 States 
in Nigeria, including Borno State. The CH is an early warning system, 
harmonized with the Integrated Food Security Phase Classification (IPC) 
framework, that aims to provide central decision-makers3 with evidence 
on the food and nutrition situation in West Africa and the Sahel and how 
to intervene for response planning. In the backdrop of the CH analysis, 
REACH conducted an assessment to provide an additional source of 
qualitative data for selected high risk LGAs within H2R areas of Borno 
State. The assessment aims to provide comprehensive information on 
underlying vulnerabilities among the population, occurrence and impact 
of shocks4 and how people in H2R areas develop strategies to cope with 
lack of access to food.

This brief is divided into three sections. The first section describes the 
underlying vulnerabilities among the population in H2R areas including 
their sources of food and access to livelihood opportunities. Following 
from this, the second section focuses on occurrence and impact of 
reported shocks. Lastly, the third section focuses on strategies developed 
by people in H2R areas to cope with lack of access to food.

The findings presented in this brief are derived from 28 in-depth interviews 
collected between August 11 and September 21, 2020 with key informants 
(KIs) from 27 different H2R settlements in Bama, Damboa, Guzamala and 
Gwoza LGAs reporting on settlement wide circumstances. Findings are 
indicative only of the lived experiences of people in these settlements. For 
additional information on the sampling strategy and methodology, please 
refer to the Terms of Reference and the dedicated “Methodology note” on 
page 6.

Accessibility and Assessment Coverage2:

KEY FINDINGS
The findings presented in this brief suggest a very unstable access to 
food in the assessed settlements, which in some areas was reported 
to result in exhaustion and use of extreme coping strategies. The 
exhaustion and severity of the coping strategies reported suggest that 
people rely on unsustainable and insufficient strategies to access 
food. Paired with continued risk of shocks, lack of coping strategies 
could result in situations with high levels of food insecurity. Likely 
as a result of limited access to food a few KIs reported deaths 
attributed to hunger in two LGAs (Bama and Gwoza).

• In assessed settlements across all LGAs, several shocks 
impacting people’s access to food and livelihoods were mentioned. 
The most commonly reported shock were conflict related 
incidents, looting, flooding, drought and diseases/illnesses.

• The impacts of the shocks described were similar for the 
different shocks reported and primarily included change of 
farming practices, less access to food (now and in the future) 
and limited financial access to food.

• Most KIs reported that people in their settlements only had 
farming and cultivation as a source of food. Having only a 
single source of food suggests that people living in the H2R 
settlements are highly vulnerable to disruptions of livelihood 
sources.

• A wide range of coping strategies were reportedly used by 
people in H2R settlements to cope with lack of access to food. 
The most commonly reported coping strategy used by people in 
the H2R settlements was eating wild food not normally part 
of people’s diet. More severe coping strategies reported 
included eating wild food making people sick, spending days 
without eating and begging for food.

• Single female headed households were reported to face 
additional challenges in accessing food and livelihood 
sources compared to male headed households. A few 
KIs described that challenges faced by single female headed 
households force some women to engage in negative coping 
mechanisms such as transactional sex.

• Of concern, KIs reported an exhaustion of coping strategies, 
suggesting an inability to cope with lack of access to food.

• Persistent hunger was described by 13 KIs from the assessed 
settlements across the LGAs. Of particular concern, 1 KI from 
Bama and 6 KIs from Gwoza attributed some deaths to 
hunger.

• Death attributed to hunger was highlighted by KIs from Bama 
and Gwoza, which may indicate that some settlements 
have been experiencing high levels of food insecurity. 

Map 1: Areas assessed
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1 ACCESS TO FOOD AND LIVELIHOODS 

1.1 ACCESS TO FOOD 
Across all LGAs, the main source of food reported by the majority of the 
KIs was farming/cultivation during the rainy season (reported by 23 KIs). 
In addition, some KIs (10) also mentioned irrigation farming as one of the 
main sources of food. Other sources of food described included foraging 
(6), buying things in the market (5) and forced labour in exchange of food 
(3). 

Most of the KIs reporting foraging as a source of food were from Gwoza, 
where half (4/8) of the KIs mentioned people foraging for food in their 
settlements. Other sources of food described by KIs from Gwoza included 
hunting (2), fishing (1), and food distributions by non-authorised groups 
(1). The latter KI further highlighted that it was the only source of food. A 
total of 3 KIs reported people in their settlement only to have one source 
of food.

Most of the KIs from Bama also reported farming/cultivation as people’s 
main source of food during the rainy season (8/9). In addition, almost all 
KIs (6) also mentioned irrigation farming as a source of food during the 
rainy season. Other sources of food described included forced labour in 
exchange of food (2), foraging (1), food assistance (1) and buying things 
in the market (1). One of the KIs mentioning forced labour in exchange 
of food as a source of food additionally highlighted it was the only source 
of food in their settlement. In total 6 KIs reported that people in their 
settlement only had one source of food (see quote below).

”Food in our place unless we farm, farming is the only 
way we can get the food if not, there are no other place 
where we can get it [food]”.

Female KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Bama

1.2 ACCESS TO LIVESTOCK AND LIVELIHOODS
In addition to reported engagement in farming activities, more than half of 
the KIs across all LGAs (19/28) reported that people in their settlements 
were engaged in casual labour. Casual labour activities were described 
to include farming for others, cutting trees and constructing houses. In 
exchange for casual labour people were reported to either receive food 
or cash. Some KIs (8) also mentioned small scale trading as a livelihood 
source.

Potentially reflecting livelihood sources as a supplementary source of 
food to their own cultivation, most KIs described casual labour (7) and 
trading (3) to take place during the dry season. Nevertheless, 9 KIs also 
described the variation in livelihood engagement not to be related to the 
season but to when it was available.

Around half (15) of the KIs described people rearing livestock in the 
settlement. Livestock was primarily described as a source of income 
as people would sell it to get cash (13), but some KIs also described 
livestock being a central part of farming to maximize crops outputs (6). 

Almost all KIs reported farming being more important than livestock in 
regards to accessing food (20). Some KIs further added that without 
farming they would have no source of food, indicating people’s vulnerability 
to shocks that negatively impact farming (see quote below).

“The importance of farming is if you don’t farm there is 
no way you can eat food, where will you get food?”
Male KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Gwoza

1.3 HOUSEHOLD STRUCTURE’S IMPACT ON ACCESS 
TO FOOD AND LIVELIHOODS 
In assessed settlements across all LGAs, KIs described how the structure 
of households (size, gender of head of household etc.) in their settlement 
either had a negative or positive impact on people’s ability to access food 
and livelihood opportunities.

In general, single headed households (male and female) were described to 
face additional challenges to access food and livelihood sources (11/28). 
Some KIs reported how this included single headed households begging 
for food from neighbors or strangers as they often were described not to 
have any relatives or further support system resulting in limited access 
to food (9). 

Half of the KIs (14) highlighted how single female headed households 
especially faced additional challenges to access livelihoods. Most KIs 
(6) described challenges faced by female headed households to include 
movement restrictions preventing them from accessing livelihood sources 
such as farming and casual labour. Some KIs attributed movement 
restrictions to the conflict (see quote below) whereas others attributed 
movement restrictions cultural restrictions such as not allowing women to 
move without their husband. 

Despite not being asked directly about negative coping mechanisms 
used by women in the H2R settlements, two KIs from Gwoza described 
how hunger forced some women in their settlements to engage in sexual 
activities in exchange of money, food or other goods, reportedly with the 
risk of getting killed if caught (see second quote below). In addition, 1 

In the assessed settlements in Damboa other sources of food than 
farming/cultivation were reportedly limited. Only 1 (out of 7) KIs reported 
irrigation farming, foraging, buying food in the market, food assistance, 
begging for food and forced labour in exchange of food as a source of 
food for people in their settlements. In total 3 KIs reported only one source 
of food (cultivation).

Besides farming/cultivation (reported by 2/4 KIs), KIs from Guzamala 
mentioned buying things at the market (2), irrigation farming (1) and 
begging (1) as sources of food. In addition, 1 KI from Guzamala highlighted 
that people in their settlement only had one source of food. 

Overall, only 10 KIs reported that people in their settlements were doing 
irrigation farming during the dry season, which could suggest limited 
access to food during the dry season and make people depend on other 
sources of food. Depending of other sources of food available this could 
be of concern and highlight limited access to food especially during 
the dry season. Irrespective of the season depending on unpredictable 
sources of food vulnerable to changes such as begging and forced labour 
could also highlight limited access to food.
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“Truly she [single female headed household] is in great 
problems [...] Being the one to take care of her children 
and herself, some women will have to start a habit that 
is not good... Someone can even start adultery with 
men [...] They do it secretly because they do not have a 
choice [...] You know it is because of hunger.” 

Male KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Gwoza

2 SHOCKS

2.1 MAIN SHOCKS REPORTED
Across all LGAs the majority (21/28) of the KIs in the assessed settlements 
mentioned conflict related attacks happening in their settlements during 
the three months before they left the settlement. In addition, around half 
(15) of the KIs also described incidents of looting where household items, 
food or animals had been stolen. The incidents of looting mentioned may 
be conflict related but could also be related to general criminality. As often 
seen during the rainy season, KIs (11) also reported incidents of flooding. 
In contrast, 5 KIs also mentioned drought in their settlement. A reason for 
this might be the 3 months recall period, which could include parts of the 
dry season. Other shocks described included lack of seeds or fertilizer for 
farming (7), diseases/illness (6) and kidnappings/abductions (4).

All KIs from Gwoza (8) reported conflict related attacks as a shock in their 
settlements. In addition, almost all (6) also mentioned sickness/illness as 
a shock in their settlements. Other shocks described included looting (4), 
lack of seeds/fertilizers (3), drought (2) and flooding (1). In addition, 2 KIs 

KI from Bama also described women to be forcefully married, potentially 
because their relatives could not feed them.

Despite primarily negative challenges described for single female headed 
household, a few KIs (4) also described how these women would get 
support from relatives, engage in casual labour (2) and get support from 
unofficial leaders (3).

Across the LGAs, the size of the households was by the majority of 
the KIs (20) described to have an impact on people’s access to food. 
However, a large household was both described as an advantage (15) 
and a disadvantage (13). The reported advantage of a large household 
included having more people in the household to engage in livelihood 
activities and daily chores. Reported disadvantages included having 
more people to feed. Whether the household size was perceived as an 
advantage or disadvantage could maybe depend on the availability of 
food, the age of household members and the corresponding dependency 
ratio and the access to livelihood sources in the respective settlement. 
Potentially because of that, 7 KIs  described  a large household as both 
an advantage and disadvantage.

“Oooh, for men, they go everywhere, but women they 
cannot go anywhere, they always remain at home. But 
during rainy season when they [women] are hungry, they 
find ways to go and look for soup ingredients, when they 
are caught, they will be flogged.”

Female KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Gwoza

highlighted lack of food as an independent event that negatively impacted 
people’s ability to engage in livelihood activities due to lack of strength 
and thus impacting people’s access to food. This could suggest the lack 
of food in H2R settlements may have been present for a long time. 

Around half (4) of the KIs from Bama reported conflict related attacks 
and flooding as shocks in their settlements during the past three months. 
Other shocks mentioned by  KIs from Bama were drought (2), looting (2), 
lack of seeds or fertilizer (2) and pest or birds destroying farms (2). 

Similar to the trends observed in Bama and Gwoza, the majority of the KIs 
from Damboa (6) reported conflict related attacks as shocks during the 
past three months. In addition, more than half also mentioned looting (4) 
and flooding (5) to have happened in their settlements. Unlike the other 
LGAs more than half of the KIs from Damboa highlighted kidnapping/
abductions to have happened in their settlements (4). Other shocks 
mentioned by 1 KI included lack of seeds/ fertilizer for farming, pest and 
birds affecting farming and diseases/illness.

Like in the other LGAs, all (4) KIs from Guzamala reported conflict related 
attacks to have happened during the past three months. Other shocks 
described by 1 KI included not enough food, flooding, drought and looting.

2.3 IMPACT OF SHOCKS
One of the shock with the most diverse reported impact was conflict 
related attacks combined with looting (see Table 1). Of the KIs reporting 
these events, most KIs (20) described the impact to be a change in 
farming practices. The change in farming practice included either that 
people stopped farming, farmed less, that people had limited or no land 
for farming and/or that people started farming on smaller plots closer to 
their home. In addition, KIs described that people in their settlements 
farmed less or not at all due to fear of going to the farms, due to relocation 
because of fear of attacks, and because missing livestock that was 
usually used for farming.

Potentially linked to a change in farming practices, most (16) KIs also 
described people having less or no access to food due to conflict 
related attacks and looting. The reported decrease in access to food 
could potentially be reinforced by the majority of the people in the H2R 
settlements reportedly depending on farming/cultivation as their only 
source of food, leaving them very vulnerable to any disruptions of farming 
practices. 

Conflict related attacks and looting were also described to have led to 
people leaving the settlement (9) and that people were sleeping in the 
bush due to shelters being destroyed. As also illustrated in Table 1, other 
consequences included forced labour and blockages of roads normally 
used for trading. In addition, KIs (10) mentioned general movement 
restrictions among people living in their settlements preventing them from 
accessing livelihood sources. 

“The water shortage is also painful but the attack by 
the boys was the most dangerous because you cannot 
even keep what you have cultivated... they will come 
and collect it.”

Female KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Guzamala
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Similar to conflict related attacks and looting, flooding was also reported 
to have multiple consequences. The majority of those reporting flooding 
described the impact to include failure of crops and a decrease in farming 
activities (8). Likely as a result of that, KIs also reported lack of access to 
food as an impact of flooding (6). 

Table 1: Impact of conflict related attacks and looting mentioned by 
at least 1 KI, by LGA.
LGA Impact of conflict related attacks and looting, 

mentioned by at least 1 KI. 

Bama Less/no food (4), change in farming practices (2), 
leaving the settlement (2), destruction of 
shelter/sleeping in the bush (2), forced labour (1). 

Damboa Change in farming practices (7), less/no food (4), 
leaving the settlement (2), no impact (1). 

Guzamala Change in farming practices (4), less/no food (3), 
leaving the settlement (3), foraging for food in the bush 
(1). 

Gwoza Change in farming practices (7), less/no food (5), 
leaving the settlement (2), foraging for food in the bush 
(2), destruction of shelters/sleeping in the bush (2), 
people hiding crops (1).  

 

“The crop grows very well but the flood entered and 
destroyed it very badly.“

Female KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Bama

For the KIs reporting diseases, 3 KIs from Gwoza mentioned diseases to 
have a direct impact on people’s access to food and ability to engage in 
livelihood opportunities. The impact described included being too weak to 
farm (2) and thus having less food available (2). As illustrated in the quote 
below 1 KI also described how people were selling their food to get money 
for treatment from traditional doctors.

“[...] when you sell your food and go to the traditional 
doctors, today you give him 1000 [Naira] and tomorrow 
you give him another 1000 [Naira], you see the money 
is not spent on food but on other things.”

Male KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Gwoza

Flooding was further mentioned to make children beg for food (1 KI from 
Damboa), increase looting of food (1 KI from Bama), make people farm 
in new locations with known risk of violence/killing (1 KI from Damboa), 
compel people to leave the settlement (1 KI from Gwoza and Bama) and 
to cause the death of livestock due to lack of areas for grazing (1 KI 
from Gwoza). In addition, 1 KI from Gwoza linked flooding to diarrhea 
potentially due to existing low sanitation in the settlement. 

Despite some KIs from Guzamala reporting flooding, none of the 
KIs directly mentioned its consequences. This may be due to similar 
consequences of other shocks making it difficult to distinguish the cause 
from each other.

3. COPING STRATEGIES

3.1 MAIN COPING STRATEGIES
In addition to the coping strategies reported under impact of shocks, the 
coping strategies described in this section include strategies reportedly 
used by people in the H2R settlements to cope with lack of access to 
food. Whether they are perceived as a coping strategy or a normalised 
way to access food may vary depending on the context. A total of 18 
different coping strategies across all LGAs were described by the KIs 
when asked what people in their settlement did when they did not have 
sufficient access to food (see Table 2). 

The main three strategies reported were eating wild food that was 
not normally a part of people’s diet (21), getting food from relatives or 
neighbours (16) and engaging in casual labour (11). Others strategies 
described included eating poisoned food that made people sick (7), eating 
bush meat/hunting (6), begging for food (5), drinking boiled water with salt 
as a meal (6), spending days without eating (5), prioritizing children to eat 
(5) and selling assets or livestock (5).

The impacts of drought, lack of seeds for farming, birds and pest were 
similar to the impact of conflict related attacks, looting, flooding and 
illness/diseases described above. Other negative impacts related to 
shocks generally, as opposed to specific shocks, included limited financial 
access to food in the future. 

Across all LGAs, more than half of the KIs described that the reported 
shocks had an impact on people’s financial access to food. The majority 
of the KIs (16) mentioned this impact to be an increase of food prices and 
less food available in the market. Considering access to markets in H2R 
settlements has been found to be limited5, markets in this context likely 
refers to small scale trading opportunities rather than formalised markets. 
In addition, KIs also described shocks to have a direct negative impact 
on people’s income, as they were described to reduce the crops people 
would usually sell for cash or prevent them from accessing markets to sell 
their crops or goods.

Besides reported shocks having a reported immediate impact on people’s 
access to food, KIs also described shocks to have a negative impact on 
people’s future access to food. This included KIs reporting a predicted 
failed or smaller harvest (18) as well as KIs predicting having less access 
to food in the future due to the shocks described (17).

In Gwoza and Guzamala almost all KIs (7 and 3, respectively) predicted 
failed or smaller harvest  for people in their settlements, whereas in Bama 
and Damboa this proportion was around half (4 and 3, respectively). 
Predicted lower access to food in the future was mentioned by almost all 
KIs from Gwoza (6) and Damboa (6) and by around half of the KIs from 
Bama (5) and one KI from Guzamala (1). These findings should, however, 
be interpreted with caution as several KIs also described that they did not 
feel comfortable predicting events happening in the future.

As KIs often reported multiple shocks to have happened in the past 
three months in their settlements, the causality between the shocks and 
their impact (as described above) should be interpreted with caution 
as the impact described by one shock could be a result of another or 
a combination of multiple shocks. The impact of the shocks described 
should be coupled with an understanding of the context of the H2R 
areas, particularly the already vulnerable population with precarious to 
non-existent infrastructure available. The impact of a single shock should 
therefore not be assessed independently from the context it happened in 
as that might affect people’s ability to cope with the specific event.
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The main coping strategy described by KIs from Gwoza were also eating 
wild food not normally part of people’s diet (8). In Gwoza, eating wild food, 
however, included eating types of wild food known to make people sick 
(6) (see quote below). 

The coping strategies reported by KIs from Guzamala seemed less 
severe compared to the coping strategies described by KIs from Bama 
and Gwoza as the majority mentioned getting support from relatives (4). 

Coping strategies described by KIs from Damboa also included getting 
food from relatives or neighbours (6) and engaging in casual labour (6). 
Engaging in casual labour was described as a severe coping strategy as 
it required a lot of energy and would sometimes take place in exposed 
areas with high risk of conflict related attacks. 

“We are reducing the food that we can eat it in one day 
so that it can last for a week so that we can stay alive...”

Male KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Bama

3.1 EXHAUSTION OF COPING STRATEGIES
Potentially because of the prolonged conflict and the continued negative 
impact on people’s access to food, some KIs (8) described sleeping 
hungry or not being able to do anything when not having access to 
enough food (see quote below). This is of great concern as it could imply 
complete exhaustion or inability to cope with lack of access to food. The 
KIs mentioning this were primarily form Gwoza and Damboa, which could 
indicate severely limited access to food in H2R settlements there. 

“Honestly… We all suffer from lack of food [...] The 
reason is that the children are already used to staying 
hungry, they survive staying with or without food. They 
are used to eating once [a day]. Even when there is no 
food, they remain patient”

Female KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Damboa

“ [...] When a person is hungry he goes for a walk. He 
has to do something to distract him, otherwise he will 
not be able to bear it.”

Male KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Gwoza

Linked to implied exhaustion of coping strategies, a few KIs directly 
mentioned coping strategies that they used to apply but were no longer 
able to. These coping strategies included selling livestock (1), eating 
stored food (1) or getting support from neighbours or relatives (6). In 
addition to the KIs describing people in their settlements no longer being 
able to rely on neighbours or relatives for support, 10 KIs mentioned not 
being able to get support from neighbours or relatives in general without 
describing if this had ever been an option. Of those describing getting 
support from neighbours or relatives in the past some KIs mentioned a 
decrease in the food available as the reason for this (see quote below).

In line with a possible exhaustion or decrease in coping strategies 
described by the KIs, 10 KIs mentioned that people in their settlements 
had not been able to apply any new coping strategies in the past 3 month 
before they left the settlement.

In Bama eating wild food not normally part of people’s diet was reported by 
most of the KIs (6) as a coping strategy used by people in their settlement. 

Table 2: Coping strategies used to access food mentioned by at 
least 1 KI, by LGA.

Bama Eating wild food not normally part of people’s diet 
(6), getting support from relatives/neighbours (3), 
leaving the settlement (2), casual labour (2), 
prioritising children to eat (2), drinking boiled water 
with salt as a meal (1), begging (1), spending days 
without eating (1), reducing number of meals per day 
(1), eating pap only (kind of porridge) (1), going to 
garrison towns for food (1). 

Damboa 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Getting support from relatives/neighbours (6), 
casual labour (6), eating wild food not normally part 
of people’s diet (5), begging (2), spending days 
without eating (2), reducing number of meals per day 
(2), eating wild food making people sick (1), leaving the 
settlement (1), prioritising children to eat (1), going to 
garrison towns for food (1). 

Guzamala Getting support from relatives/neighbours (4), 
casual labour (3), selling assets or livestock (3), 
eating wild food not normally part of people’s diet 
(2), prioritising children to eat (2), eating pap only 
(kind of porridge) (2), drinking boiled water with salt 
as a meal (1), begging (1), spending days without 
eating (1). 

Gwoza Eating wild food not normally part of people’s diet 
(8), eating wild food making people sick (6), eating 
bush meat/hunting (6), eating unripe food or seeds for 
farming (3), eating burned food (2), getting support 
from relatives/neighbours (2), selling assets or livestock 
(2), going to the bush knowing the risk of violence (2), 
begging (1), spending days without eating (1), reducing 
number of meals per day (1), eating pap only (kind of 
porridge) (1).   

 

“Before when there was food, people supported 
each other, but now that there is no food, everyone is 
struggling on their own”

Female KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Bama

The exhaustion and severity of the coping strategies described by KIs 
across all the LGAs indicate extreme situations where people rely on 
unsustainable, insufficient and sometimes harmful strategies to access 
food. Paired with continued risk of shocks reinforcing an already limited 
access to food it could create situations with extremely limited access to 
food. 
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About REACH 
REACH facilitates the development of information tools and products that 
enhance the capacity of aid actors to make evidence-based decisions. REACH 
activities are conducted through inter-agency aid coordination mechanisms. 
For more information, you can write to our country office: reach.nigeria@
reach-initiative.org. Visit www.reach-initiative.org and follow us on Twitter: @
REACH_info and Facebook: www.facebook.com/IMPACT.init/

Endnotes
1 OCHA, Humanitarian Situation Overview, Nigeria, 2020
2 Food Security Cluster, Final Fiche report for March 2020 CH analysis, updates for 16 States 
and Federal Capital Territory (FCT) of Nigeria, Nigeria.
3 States, intergovernmental organisations, technical and financial partners, NGOs, etc.
4 In this context a ‘shock‘ refers to an acute event that has directly or indirectly affected 
livelihoods in the area being assessed. It could be one or multiple events that have reportedly 
led to a large decrease in access to livelihoods, food, and basic services.
5 REACH, Hard-to-reach areas in Borno and Adamawa states, FSL, September 2020

METHODOLOGY NOTE
From 11 August to 21 September 2020, REACH conducted 28 in-
depth interviews (IDIs) with KIs who had left a H2R settlement 
within one month of arrival in the garrison town. As illustrated in table 
3 below, the KIs consisted of 16 females and 12 males and were 
from Bama (9), Gwoza (8), Damboa (7) and Guzamala (4). Selected 
KIs were purposively sampled and interviewed on settlement-wide 
circumstances in H2R areas, rather than their individual experiences.  

The LGAs were selected as they were all classified in the previous 
CH as phrase 4 during the lean season, except Bama (phase 3).2 

Other factors playing into account for selecting these LGAs included a 
high number of new arrivals allowing a sufficient number of KIs and to 
ensure a broad geographical coverage.

Because of precautions related to COVID-19, data was collected 
remotely through phone-based interviews with assistance from local 
stakeholders. Due to the qualitative methodology and purposive 
sampling approach, findings presented in this brief are indicative only.

Table 3: Number and gender of KIs per assessed location.

3.2 HUNGER
Of great concern, and potentially due to the exhaustion of coping strategies 
described above, some KIs mentioned extremely limited access to food. 
As illustrated in the quotes below these descriptions stood out from others 
as people in their settlement were described to face persistent hunger. 
Persistent hunger of this kind was described by 13 KIs from the assessed 
settlements across all LGAs (Bama: 2, Damboa: 3, Guzamala: 2, Gwoza: 
6). Of particular concern, out of the KIs describing persistent hunger, 6 KIs 
from Gwoza and 1 KI from Bama attributed death to hunger, which could 
indicate severely limited access to food, especially in Gwoza. 

“Sometimes we spent more than a week without food. 
We would cook soup and drink it until we got a stomach 
ache, or we would look for tafasa leaf [wild plant] to 
cook for our children instead of the soup we drank. 
Sometimes we spend more than a week without food.” 

Female KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Guzamala

“ [...] People were dying of hunger and you see people 
that are becoming tiny due to hunger, we were seeing 
some people were dying and some... if not water you 
cannot get anything to eat in any household” 

Female KI, between 18 and 35 years old, Bama

“ [...] People are dying due to hunger and lack of 
strength to farm.“

Female KI, between 36 and 55 years old, Gwoza

 Female Male  Total 
Bama 5 4 9 
Damboa 3 4 7 
Guzamala 4 0 4 
Gwoza 4 4 8 
Total 16 12 28 
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